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EDSF Board of Directors Hosts Annual Scholarship
Night During Graph Expo
The Fundraiser Benefits EDSF’s Scholarship Program
HURST, Texas U.S.A (June 23, 2015)---EDSF, the
international, non-profit organization dedicated to the
document management and communications industries, will
host its sixth annual Scholarship Night on September 15,
2015 from 5 - 8 p.m. at the Hyatt Regency McCormick Place, after the exhibit hall closes for the
day. Graph Expo, the year’s largest graphic communications exhibition and conference in the
Americas, will take place September 13-16, 2015 in Chicago’s McCormick Place.

This year’s theme is the “The Next You” and
attendees will have the opportunity to meet
four future industry leaders. The event will
include a cocktail hour for networking with the
EDSF Board of Directors and other high-level
industry executives;
dinner; presentation of
OutputLinks
Communications Group Women of Distinction awards; auction and raffle
prizes and student presentations. Roger P. Gimbel, EDP, President of
Gimbel & Associates, and long- time supporter of the Scholarship
Program will serve as this year’s Master of Ceremonies.
Roger P. Gimbel, EDP, President
of Gimbel & Associates, will be
Master of Ceremonies.

Make plans now to attend this fun filled evening! To purchase a table
or tickets for EDSF Scholarship Night “Give Back @ Graph”, visit
www.edsf.org. Contact Brenda Kai, EDSF executive director, at 817849-1145 or via email at brenda.kai@edsf.org.

About EDSF
The Electronic Document Scholarship Foundation is a charitable foundation that engages in
programs designed to attract the best and brightest to the industry. By granting scholarships,
fostering education, promoting research, recognizing leaders, encouraging innovation, and
garnering and disseminating knowledge, we are helping build the next generation of digital
content and delivery professionals.
For more information, visit www.edsf.org.
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